
Using the case study sheet you have been provided with, produce a piece of work, 

presented in a way of your own choosing, that covers the following elements: 

 

 Physical Development 

 Intellectual Development 

 Emotional Development 

 Social Development 

The piece of work should cover what factors each part of their development is impacted- 

using the information from the case study. For example; Gerald lost his wife 2 years ago, 

comment on how that may affect his social development i.e. loneliness etc.  

If you are unsure of what these developmental factors mean- use the guidance below to 

help you: 

Physical development is the process that starts in human infancy and continues into late 

adolescent concentrating on gross and fine motor skills as well as puberty. Physical 

development involves developing control over the body, particularly muscles and physical 

coordination. 

Intellectual development refers here to the changes that occur, as a result of growth and 

experience, in a person's capacities for thinking, reasoning, relating, judging, 

conceptualizing, etc. In particular it concerns such changes in children. 

Emotional development is about an individual's feelings for and about other people, 

objects, situations and experiences. Adults are able to use words to express their feelings 

and explain how they are feeling. Children cannot do this as easily as they may not have the 

words to describe how they are feeling. 

Social development refers to the process by which a child learns to interact with others 

around them. As they develop and perceive their own individuality within their community, 

they also gain skills to communicate with other people and process their actions. 

There is no deadline as such, but this is a piece of work that is absolutely fundamental to 

everything the health and social care sector works from. If you are struggling, I’m happy to 

help further if required. 

Good luck! 


